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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
23 12018IXIIIPG/Comml.

dated:27.02.2018

fcttsI<:r Sub: Promotion to the post of Chief Office Superintendent in Pay Level - 7
and Office Superintendent in Pay Level - 6 in Commercial Dept.

• • • •• •
1.

Having been found suitable for the post of Chief Office Superintendent in Pay Level
- 7 (Pay Band Rs.9300-34800 + G.P.Rs.4600/- VIPC), the under 'mentioned Office
Superintendents in Pay Level 6 are promoted as Chief Office Superintendents in Pay
Band Rs.9300-34800 + G.P.Rs.4600 / level(7) of pay matrix(VII PC) and retained in
Sr.DCM Offic~lMadurai.
.
S1. Name(S/Shril
Present Design./Stn.
Station
to
which
No Smt.)
posted on promotion
as Ch.OS
j
P. Jeya (ST)
OS/Sr.DCMlO/MDU
Sr.DCMlO/MDU
1

I

Sr.DCMlO/MDU
K. Jegannathan
OS/Sr.DCMlOIMDU
(UR)
K. Selvarajan
Sr.DCM/OIMDU
OS/Sr.DCMlOIMDU
3
(UR)
II.
Having been found suitable for the post of Office Superintendent in Pay Level 6(Pay
band Rs.9300-34800 + Grade pay Rs.4200/- VI PC), the under mentioned Senior
Clerks, in Pay Level 5 of Pay matrix are promoted as Office Superintendent in Pay
Level 6 (Pay band Rs.9300-34800 + Grade pay Rs.4200/- VI PC)· and retained in
Sr.DCM Office/Madurai.
Sl.No. Name(S/Shri/ Smt.)
Present
Design. Station to which
&Stn.
posted on promotion
as OS
V. Jeyanthi Lalithakumar Sr.ClerklSr.DCMlO Sr.DCM/OIMDU
01
(UR)
IMDU
T. Sundar (DR)
Sr.ClerklSr.DCMlO Sr.DCMlOIMDU
02
/MDU
The above promotion is ordered subject to the following conditions:
2

\.....

1. That the promotion will take effect from the date of shouldering higher
Responsibility
2. The promotion of Smt.P.Jeya (Item No 1 in Para No. I) is provisional subject to
outcome of the verification of Community certificate.
3. The employees promoted above will be on probation for a period of 12 months from
the date of entry in the promoted grade. Continuance of promotees in the promoted
grade' will depend on the performance and successful completion of the probation
period as per Para 113 of IREM & Railway Board's letter No.E(NG)I-98/CN511
dt.02.08.2001 ( RBE No.148/2001 & PBC No. 135/2001). Non -completion of
probation period is a failure on the part of promotees. In case, before the successful
completion of probation period in the promoted grade if the promotees seek transfer
to a post from which they were promoted, they pay in lower grade/post on such
reversion will be fixed at a stage that they would have drawn had they not been
promoted.
'
4. They are not placed under suspension and no departmental/criminal proceeding
etc. are' pending against them or they are not undergoing penalty debarring them for
. promotion.
5. In case where financial up-gradation under MACP scheme already granted and
~

pay nxed accordingly, no further pay nxanon will anse at the time 01 regular
promotion. If promotion is in the same level(Grade pay) or higher level (Grade
pay), only the difference oflevel(Grade pay) would be admissible at the time of
regular promotion.
6. The case of employee refusing promotion expressing or 'otherwise will be dealt
under rule 224 ofIREM VoU (1989 Edition) and para 13(1) ofMC No.3!.
7. The actual date of assuming higher responsibilities of the posts by the promotees
should be advised all concerned.
8. The above promotion has been initiated/ordered only after ascertaining
quantifiable data of representation of SC and ST employees in the grade, as per the
post based rosters, against roster point No.17. Accordingly the following
promotion orders are issued in compliance with the direction of the Hon'ble
Supreme Court-in M.Nagaraj case.

S.R.

The date of relief / joining should be advised to allconcerned
This has the approval of the Competent Authority.
~
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immediately.
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Copy to: Sr.DFMlMDU,

Sr.DCMlMDU,

Ch.OSs/PG Bills, Pass, Qrs, DAR, Settlement,
Ch.S&WIIComputer:- to upload in the Railnetplease
Confdl. Section, Employees concerned, O.O.File,
DS/SRMUIMDU, AISCST REA MDU, AIOBC REA MDU,
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